
Tuesday 27 April 2021

For more information on the Council’s current position, in 

respect of Covid 19 please use this website: CLICK HERE 

Please ensure any information you consult is from a reliable 

source, including the NHS, or Public Health England. 

CARE HOME VISIT SUPPORTING GUIDANCE

UPDATED 27 APRIL 2021

Please find attached document in the Provider Zone, created by the 

Covid-19 Support Team regarding Care Home Visiting.

FREE ACCREDITED TRAINING COURSES AND AWARD-

WINNING LEARNING MANAGEMENT SYSTEM FOR ALL 

BRADFORD CARE PROVIDERS!

If you are a CQC registered care provider operating within the Bradford 

Metropolitan District, you now qualify for a FREE 12 months subscription to 10 high quality 

online accredited courses and an award winning learning management system, for your 

whole team, through Altura Learning, a CPD accredited Skills for Care Centre of Excellence 

training provider.

Courses include various mandatory topics; for example, Infection Control, Hydration 

and Nutrition, First Aid, Equality and Diversity, Moving and Handling and many more…

As part of this offer, you will also benefit from FREE online courses created by the 

Council and the Bradford Care Association.

If you are interested, sign up now! It’s quick and easy to register, simply visit 

https://www.alturalearning.co.uk/initiative/free-courses-for-bradford-care-providers/

Register your interest and Altura will book you on to one of the regular demo sessions that 

run every week, on Wednesday's from 2pm-3pm. On the demo session you'll get the chance 

to see a course, have a walk through the learning management system - and ask any 

questions you may have!

https://www.bradford.gov.uk/health/health-advice-and-support/coronavirus-covid-19-advice/
https://bradford.connecttosupport.org/provider-zone/
https://www.alturalearning.co.uk/initiative/free-courses-for-bradford-care-providers/


NEW CHANGES TO THE PROVIDER ZONE

The Covid-19 Support Team is constantly reviewing the Provider Zone to bring you the best 

possible user experience and access to the most up to date information. Now that the 

Communication Timeline is available for your use we are trialling the site without the 

'Previous Bulletins' page. We understand that having quick access to the information from all 

our bulletins is crucial to you as providers so we would like to advertise the following 

alternate method for accessing important information:

- Open the Communications Timeline

- Press 'Ctrl+F' to open a key word box

- Enter a buzz word for the topic you are seeking e.g. visiting guidance

- Navigate through each match using the arrows next to the textbox until you find the subject 

you are looking for

- Access the bulletin that covers the topic you are searching for by clicking on the hyperlink 

for the bulletin e.g. Week Fifty-Seven - Thursday: Bulletin and attachments - 06 APRIL 2021

If you experience difficulty please contact the Covid-19 Support Team for support.

SAVE THE DATE – PROVIDER 

FORUM – 11 MAY 2021

There will be an All Provider Forum on 

Tuesday 11 May 10:30 – 12:30, in place of 

the regular BCA call. Full details, including 

an agenda and joining details will be 

circulated shortly. In the meantime, please 

save this date in your diaries! 

LFT VIRTUAL VISITS

The COVID-19 Support Team are able 

to offer residential and nursing homes, 

extra care and supported living services 

advice and support to undertake visitor 

testing. 

This includes all aspects of testing 

whether this be professional workers or 

family and friends visiting relatives. We 

are able to review your site and 

processes for administering testing in 

line with current guidance and best 

practices. We can assist by telephone 

conversation or, if you need more 

support, we are happy to arrange a video 

call. Get in touch with the team to 

discuss your requirements on 01274 

431999.

DAILY NEWS AND KEEPING 

WELL TIPS!

Inclusion North will give you the 

Government’s big messages each week. To 

access, see attached document in the 

Provider Zone. 

https://bradford.connecttosupport.org/provider-zone/


https://www.digitalsocialcare.co.uk/data-security-protecting-my-information/data-security-and-protection-toolkit/
https://www.digitalsocialcare.co.uk/data-security-protecting-my-information/data-security-and-protection-toolkit/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/976996836062651/?multi_permalinks=994589977636670&notif_id=1594311174784228&notif_t=feedback_reaction_generic
https://www.facebook.com/groups/976996836062651/?multi_permalinks=994589977636670&notif_id=1594311174784228&notif_t=feedback_reaction_generic


CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19) 

TESTING FOR HOME 

SUPPORT WORKERS

The Coronavirus (COVID-19) testing for 

homecare workers available here has 

been updated

The update to the guidance has been 

made to ‘A testing service for homecare 

workers in England (PDF version)’, page 5, 

to reflect that personal assistants in 

England can access regular testing.

The guidance sets out how home support 

providers in England can order regular 

tests for staff.

Coronavirus (COVID-19) testing for 

homecare workers

UPDATED GUIDANCE FOR 

VISITING ARRANGEMENTS 

IN CARE HOMES

The Visiting arrangements in care homes 

guidance available here has been 

updated

The updates are in ‘Guidance on care 

home visiting’ and ‘Summary of guidance 

for visitors’ to reflect the availability of 

self-testing for visitors.

This guidance sets out how care homes 

can support families and visitors to visit 

residents.

Visiting arrangements in care 

homes

UPDATED 

GUIDANCE FOR 

SUPPORTED 

LIVING 

SERVICES

The Supported Living 

National guidance 

available here has been 

updated

The change has been 

made to reflect the 

availability of self-testing 

for visitors.

Supported living 

services during 

coronavirus (COVID-

19)

PPE PORTAL: HOW TO ORDER COVID -

19 PERSONAL PROTECTIVE 

EQUIPMENT (PPE) 

The PPE portal: how to order COVID-19 personal 

protective equipment (PPE)

available here has been updated

The guidance has added:

• ‘nitrile’ to gloves for all providers,

• ‘vinyl gloves’ to domiciliary care providers and care 

homes.

The guidance has removed:

• ‘boxes of small hand hygiene’ from domiciliary care 

providers.

PPE portal: how to order COVID-19 personal 

protective equipment (PPE)

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-testing-for-homecare-workers?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=7baf7ea5-c25a-4c8d-9238-cde7b1bd9fcb&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-testing-for-homecare-workers?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=7baf7ea5-c25a-4c8d-9238-cde7b1bd9fcb&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/visiting-care-homes-during-coronavirus?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=234d87d0-6d93-438d-b9f1-1b04c4a6e0ad&utm_content=daily#history
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/visiting-care-homes-during-coronavirus?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=234d87d0-6d93-438d-b9f1-1b04c4a6e0ad&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/supported-living-services-during-coronavirus-covid-19/covid-19-guidance-for-supported-living
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/supported-living-services-during-coronavirus-covid-19/covid-19-guidance-for-supported-living#visits-in-and-out-of-supported-living-settings
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/ppe-portal-how-to-order-covid-19-personal-protective-equipment?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=1715fc67-da98-4453-bead-b8675cb8bb0a&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/ppe-portal-how-to-order-covid-19-personal-protective-equipment?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=1715fc67-da98-4453-bead-b8675cb8bb0a&utm_content=daily


NEW WAY TO ORDER LATERAL FLOW TESTING KITS FOR 

INDEPENDENT HEALTH PROVIDERS

The way that independent health provider (IHP) organisations access lateral flow testing kits is 

changing. From 29 April 2021, IHPs will be able to order testing kits directly from NHS Test and 

Trace. IHPs will be contacted by NHS Test and Trace before this date with details about how to 

order.

Where details have been provided, IHPs will be sent a unique organisation number (UON). This 

single route for ordering lateral flow tests is for all IHPs patient-facing staff, in England, who are 

providing NHS services. The testing kits available to IHPs will allow patient-facing staff to carry 

out regular testing for COVID-19.

Up until 29th April, clinical commissioning groups (CCG) who are ordering lateral flow testing 

kits on behalf of local IHPs, should continue to obtain these as they have been doing by 

contacting england.covid-lfd@nhs.net. After this date IHPs should have been contacted with 

information about how to order their testing kits directly from NHS Test and Trace. There is no 

change to how CCGs order lateral flow kits for their own essential office-based staff. These 

should continue to be ordered from england.covid-lfd@nhs.net.

To help IHPs prepare for this new testing approach, NHS Test and Trace are running a series of 

weekly webinars for 4 weeks, starting on 27 April 2021 at 2pm. These sessions will give a walk-

through of the end to end process for testing and will include a live Q&A. Please use this link: 

https://event.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1450962&tp_key=11ef942a59

RSPH and Health Education 

England (HEE) North are calling 

for expressions of interest 

from organisations working in 

primary and community 

care across the North, to 

nominate individuals who can 

become mental health promotion 

Lead Trainers and Trainers for a 

new Making Every Contact Count 

(MECC) for Mental Health training 

programme.

For more information, click here. 

IMPROVING DEMENTIA CARE: 

DEALING WITH COVID-19, 

INCREASING CHOICE, AND 

REDUCING COSTS FOR PEOPLE 

WITH DEMENTIA

TUESDAY, 11 MAY 2021

More of information, click here

The registration form can be accessed via the 

Provider Zone (see attached document) 

mailto:england.covid-lfd@nhs.net
mailto:england.covid-lfd@nhs.net
https://event.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1450962&tp_key=11ef942a59
https://www.rsph.org.uk/static/05658b83-2d8a-499b-a4349619615b441d/MECC-Target-Audience.pdf
https://www.rsph.org.uk/about-us/news/call-for-expressions-of-interest-making-every-contact-count.html
https://publicpolicyexchange.co.uk/event.php?eventUID=LE11-PPE
https://bradford.connecttosupport.org/provider-zone/


Meeting Date Time

Provider Update Tues, 4 May 10:30 – 11:30

IPC Meeting Tues, 11 May 10:30 – 11:30

Provider Update Tues, 18 May 10:30 – 11:30

Registered Managers 

Reference Meeting
Wed, 19 May 15:30 – 16:30

IPC Meeting Tues, 25 May 10:30 – 11:30

BCA MEETING SCHEDULE


